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City Council Minutes
February 14! 2005 - 5:30 P.M.
Pasadena Senior Center, Multi-Purpose Room
85 East Holly Street
REGULAR MEETING
OPENING:

Mayor Bogaard called the regular meeting to order at 5:40 p.m.
(Absent: Councilmembers Gordo. Holden!

On order of the Mayor, the regular meet~nq recessed at
5:40 p.m.. to discuss the following closed sess~on:
CONFERENCE
LABOR
CITY
COUNCIL
NEGOTIATORS pursuant to Government Code Section
54957.6
Agency Negotiators: Karyn Ezell, Richard Kunz
Employee Organizations: Pasadena Association of Clerical
and Technical EmployeeslLaborers lnternational Union of
Councilmember Holden arrived North America, Local 777; American Federation of State,
at 5 5 8 p.m.
County and Municipal Employees, Local 858; Pasadena
Management Association; lnternational Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers: Local 18; lnternational Union of
Operating Engineers, Local 501; Service Employees
lnternational Union, Local 347; and all Non-Safety
Unrepresented Employees
The above closed session item was discussed, with no
reportable action at this time.
On order of the Mayor, the regular meeting reconvened at
6.46 9 m The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Councilmember
Streator
R O I L CALL:
Councilmembers:

Staff:

Mayor Bill Bogaard
Vice Mayor Sidney F: Tyler, Jr,
Councilmember Victor Gordo (Absent)
Councilmember Steve Haderlein
Councilmember Chris Holden
Councilmember P a d little
Councilmember Steve Madison (Returned at 6:50 p.m.)
Councilmember Joyce Streator
City Manager Cynthia Kurtz
City Attorney Michele Beal Bagneris
City Clerk Jane L. Rodriguez

-----

a m . . - .

------t ~ s

L ~ K ~ M V N I AMA
L I I

The ~ a y o rrecognized Poiice Cniei Bernard Meiekian as a
recipient of the iewis i-iine Award for Service to Cniidren and
Youth for nis w o t ~
on benaii of youth.
Chief ~ e i e ~ i a
described
n
tne Lewis Hine Award, noted he was
the first person in iaw enforcement to receive this award, and
tnan~edthe ~ a y o for
r submiiiing nis name in nomination. He
aiso inanked ine Councii, Ciiy Manager, members of the Poiice
Depariment, and community membersiorganizaiions for their
assistance in making ihe siaiemenuprogram "NO ore Dead
Cniidren!! a reaiiiy, and indicated ine engraved piaie award
wouid be on permaneni dispiay ai the Poiice Department witn a
piaque ac~nowieagingine work of ine Poiice Depariment in the
program.

Counciimember adi is on
reiurnea at 6 5 0 p.m.

i n e Mayor recognized a citywide boxing program conducted at
the viiia P a r ~ eCommunity Center; and presented Fausto De
i a iorre, ine boxing program instructor, witn a boxing giove
autographed by Syivester t a i i o n e and Sugar Ray ieonard -.
that
nad been given to ine Ciiy by the producers of I ne
Contenders, a reaiiiy-based Tv' series on heavyweight boxers
io be aired on NBC beginning arch 7, 2005.
Mr. De La iorre inanked the ~ a y o for
r the giove, and noted it
wouid be dispiayed in ihe gym to inspire the program's youths.
Mr. Eddie Lopez, a program participant, described the
program's posiiive impact on his iife and goais and dispiayed a
championship beii ne had won in 2003.
Councii was invited to aitend and nand out prizes at a boxing
show to be heia on March 4, 2005 at the viiia Parke
Community Center.
Vice Mayor iyier announced the Southwest Cnamber Music
conauciea by Jefi von aer Scnmidi had received tne 47th
annuai Grammy Award in the ciassicai music division for Smaii
Ensembie Performance (with or without conduciorj for "Carios
Chavez - Compiete Cnamber ~ u s i cvoi.
, 2."

(2) Approve the Negative Declarat~on.
(3) Acknowledge that the Department of Transportation
imposed project conditions to fund improvements to trafflccontrol operations in the area.
(4) Direct the City Clerk to file a Notice of Determlnatlon wlth
the County Clerk.
Art Plan - Acknowledge that the Arts Commission approved
the concept art plan on November 11.2004.
Findings for Removal of Protected Native, Specimen, and
Landmark Trees - Acknowledge that none of the trees
identified for removal on the pro!ect site qualify as landmark.
native, or specimen trees.
Findings for Concept Design Approval
(1) Find that the concept-level design is consistent with the
Goals and Objectives and Citywide Design Principles of the
Pasadena General Plan, the Design Guidelines in the Central
District Specific Plan, and the Purposes of Design Review in
Section 17 92 010 of the Zoning Code.
(2) Based on these findings, affirm the Design Commission's
approval of the application for concept design review with the
conditions and recommendations specified in the decision letter
dated December 14> 2004, (Attachment B of the Agenda
Report!
comments of Trans~ortationAdvisory Commission: The
Transportation Advisory Commission (TAC) met on
~ebrukry10, 2005 and rkviewed the
TAC found that
the proiect comp!ies with the Central District Specific Plan,
Land Use E!ement, Mobility Element, and Zoning Code, They
a!so found
that
the
transportation
analysis was
methodo!ogically sound (Attachment E of the Agenda Report):
TAC complimented the developer's commitment to pmvde
new owners with transit passes. TAC suggested consideration
be give!! to providing and maintaining f n information kiosk onsite to encourage the use of pubhc fransi?. TAC. also
encouraged staff to continue to he proactive in the
imp!ementa!ion of transit-oriented deve!npmen.t zones.
T.4C. a!so offered suggesfions beyond the scope of the
traffic study for f h ] ~projGEf since fhig was the fjkf project
pmcessed h e r the new Transit Oriented Deve!opment ru!es.
Their s u g g e ~ f i o nfor
~ future p r ~ j inc!u&d
~ ~ f ~~ o n ~ i d e r i n ~
covered !%yc!e parking areas, enhanced pedestrian!sidewa!k
interface, a?d the indusior! of more informatior! reqardin~
future pedestrian uses and transit access!~omnecti~ns.

The Mayor opened the p u h ! i ~hearing.
-

Mrl Vincent Gonzalez, Senior Planner, reviewed the agenda
report and responded to questions;

Mr. Eric Shen, Transportation Pianning and Deveiopment
Manager, reviewed mobility factors reiated to the pro!ect, noted
the Transportation Advisory Commissionis (TAC) report dated
February 14! 2005 had been distributed to Council, addressed
concerns expressed in the Commission's report, and
responded to questions.
The City Attorney clarified TAC's role in the review process and
Council's options for possible action to be taken at this time on
the recommendations, findings, and various reviews of the
project.
Ms. Joyce Amerson, Director of Transportation Department,
briefly reviewed the traffic analysis for the prorect and issues
regarding ingresslegress on Cordova Street, and responded to
questions.
Discussion followed on the adequacy of the traffic study that
was conducted, and development of a comprehensive
approach during the review process to bring developers
together for discussion of proposed pro!ects in an area.
Mr. Vince Farhat, Transportation Advisory Commissioner;
reported on TAC's review of the proposed project as presented
in the Commission report dated February 14, 2005, and
responded to questions.
He commented on TAC's
recommendations for Council's consideration of suggested
,-- - - to
additions!changes to the review process for future oroiects
be used by TAC on a forward-gomg basis regarding: traffic
studies and the inclusion of actual data for existing m~xed-use
projects in the area of a proposed projecti a requirement for the
I-.-..
developer to submit a pedestr~anand non-auto traffic nlan
inc!usion of transit information kiosks for residential and mixeduse projects, ways to incentivize pedestrian safety, review of
?he ?rip reduction ordinance, and the need to address ?he
b!ending of design and mobi!ity issues in any proposed pmjed.
.r

!b4rs Champion volunteered to make any modifir.afions
requested by staff regarding the driveway on Cordova, to move

The fo!!nwing persons ?poke in opposition and/or expressed
various concerns regardmg the pro!ect:

It was moved by Counciimember Madison, seconded by
Councilmember Little, to close the pubiic hearing. (Motion
unanimouslv carried) (Absent: Counciimember Gordoj
Councilmember Madison expressed concerns regarding
statements in the Negative Declaration findings reiated to
negative impacts on parks, transportation and traffic, pubiic
services! and cumulatively considerable impacts; and
suggested the pro!ect receive continuing dialogue with staff in
terms of mitigating the comprehensive impacts, with additionai
input from TAG, if directed to do so by Council.
MOTION

It was moved by Councllmember Madlson, to not approve the
apphcation for concept deslgn review based on the fact that the
proposed project would create signif~cantadverse effects and
the Negative Declaration could therefore not be approved as to
certain findings in sections 15. 17. and 20 (Attachment E of the
agenda report). (Motion died due to lack of a second.)
Discussion continued regarding cumulative traffic impacts, and
conflicts resulting from development policies covering
established residential areas located in transit-oriented
districts.
The Clty Attorney Indicated Council cannot impose more
stringent requirements than the regulations provide for and
advised Councii to avoid inciuding conditions that ine appiicant
has aiready agreed to address.

It was moved by Councilmember Holden, seconded by
Councilmember Haderlein, to approve the City Manager's
recommendation, with the incorporation of the applicant's
voluntary commitments regarding the driveway on Cordova
Street; the bicycle racks, the bulletin board! and the street tree
pattern, as stated above. (Motion carried, with Councilmember
Madison obiecting) (Absent: Councilmember Gordo)
The City Manager noted the amount of the applicable
residential impact fee for this project would be clarified and
provided to Councilmember Madison, and Council would be
provided with recommendations regarding the residential
impact fee and workforce housing in April 2005.
Brief discussion followed regarding possible changes in the
affordable housing in-lieu fees related to the amount of the fee,
the building of affordable housing units on site, the inclusion of
commercial office space in the provision of affordable housing,
and case law (e.g, City of Napa) that eliminates the option of
in-lieu fees.
The City Morney indicated staff was working on the case law
issue and would provide Council with a schedule for
presentation of this information within the next week.
Councilmember Holden, Chair of the special Council committee
!onking info these various issues, noted the committee would
provide an additions! report in the future. He suggested the
Marengn area might be considered for a traffic study on various
City policies and resulting impacts.

The Maynr noted ?he Fehr~ary28, 2005 Cnunci! meeting wnu!d
incorpnkte a jnint meeting with the Transpnrtatinr! Fdvisnry
. .
~ o m m i s s i oor!
~ the imp!ementatinr! nf the kcent!y approved
Mnhilitv Flprnpnt
p i a t ~ dtrancnnrtatinnltraffir
rpc
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CONSENT C.4LEND.4R

AUTHOR!ZAT!ON TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT VV!T!-!
!NTELL!T!ME SYSTEMS CORPORATlON TO PURCHASE
-A- -N- D -IMPLEMENT
- - - - --- - - -VIRTUAL TIME CARD INTERFACE !VTI)?
A WEB-BASED TIME MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Recommendation of City Manaaer Authorize
. -.
the Citv
- ,

Counciimember adi is on was
excused at 9 0 8 p.m.

~ a n a g e rto enter into a contract with inteiiitime Systems
corpoFation in an amount not to exceed $i75,000 for the
purchase of software and services related to the
impiemeniation of Virtuai Timecard interface (vli), a webbased time management system. Competitive bidding is not
required pursuant to City Charier Section i002(F), contracts for
professionai or unique services. (Contract No. 18,778)
APPROVAi AND ACCEPTANCE OF AN EASEMENT
DEDiCATiON FOR P"siiC
STREET P"RPOSES ON THE
SiDE OF -wiiSO'N
AT CORNELL ROAD
Recommendation of City Manager: Adopt a resolution
approving and accepting a proposed easement dedication for
pubiic street purposes on the east side of -Wilson Avenue at
Corneii Road. (Resoiution NO. 8432)
APPROL.A.L AND ACCEPTANCE OF AN EASEMENT
DEDiCATiON FOR P"siiC STREET piiRPOSES ALONG

-.I H.-t

-A.

.-.

W u l t i SiDE OF ORANGE GROVE BOULEVARD
EASTSOF
iAKE AVEN"E

Recommendation of City Manager: Adopt a resolution
approving and accepting a proposed easement dedication for
pubiic sireet purposes aiong the south side of Orange Grove
Bouievara east of iake Avenue. (Resoiution No. 8433)
CiiiiiviS RECEiVED AND
r a m

rn

ri~tu

Ciaim No. 9759
Ciaim NO.9760
Ciaim No. 9761
Ciaim No. 9762
Ciaim No. 9763
Ciaim No. 9764
Ciaim No. 9765
Ciaim No. 9766
Ciaim NO. 9767
Ciaim NO. 9768
Ciaim No. 9769
Ciaim No. 9770

PuijiiC H E A R ~ ~ LSET
LG

David S. iiv'ong
$
360.00
~ e i o d yM. Hendricks
Not stated
Chris Baioga
100.00
Michaei jenkins
100.00
~ e e i a nChan
4,148.55
iieber-Porter Apartments
3,940.00
Martha Bustos
25,000.00+
State Farm insurance as subrogee 122.53
for Giibert Pena
Juiia L. Patruno
5,330.00
Racnaei Saiier Bender
25,000.00+
Feiicia Ticey
640.00
Pniiip Wojdak
397.89

iviarch 2-i, 2005 - 8 3 0 P.M. - Amendment to Zoning Code to
address ~ e a i c a~i a r i j u a n aDispensaries

it was moved by Counciimember Streator, seconded by Vice
iviayor iyier, to approve aii items on the Consent Calendar.
jiviotion unanimousiv carriedj
(Absent: Councilmembers
Gorcio, iaaisonj

---

Fire Depafimeni's Fiscal '{ear 2005 13peratififi
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(2) Adopt a resaigiiofi amending the Sala~; Resolution to
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Act (CEQA) according to Section 1530i, Existing Faciiities, of
the CEQA Guidelines, and authorize the City Manager to
execute and the City Clerk to file a Notice of Exemption
therefor with the Los Angeles County Clerk.
(3) Approve a journal voucher amending the FY 2005 Adopted
Capital Improvement Program Budget by transferring $30,998
from the sale of salvaged street name signs in Account No.
7018-101 to the Citywide Street and AIIev Name Sign
Replacement Program Project (75034) for the purpose -of
purchasing and installing Type G7 Guide Signs at various
signalized intersections.
(Contract No. 18,779; Journal
Voucher No. 2005-46)
Councilmember Little, Chair of the Finance Committee,
summarized the agenda report: and noted the City had sold
some of the old street signs for approximately $30:000.
It was moved by Councilmember Little, seconded by
Councilmember Holden, to approve the City Manager's
recommendation. (Motion unanimously carried) (Absent:
Councilmembers Gordo, Madison)

AMEND THE FISCAL YEAR 2005 ADOPTED CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT BUDGET TO FUND GOLD LlNE PHASE I
ENHANCEMENT PROJECTS AND APPROVE A JOURNAL
VOUCHER RECOGNIZING $2,250,000 IN GOLD LlNE
PHASE I SURPLUS FUNDS

-

- - - - --

- -

On order of the Mayor and as requested by the Finance
Committeei the above item was deferred for additional review
by the Finance Committee;

AMENDMENT
TO THE FISCAL YEAR 2005 ADOPTED
-CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM BUDGET TO
!NCLUDE .4 NEW PROJECT IN THE "TRAFFIC CONTROL
AND FAC!LITIESV SECTION ENTITLED "METRO RAPID
BUS PR!OR!TY SYSTEM''
Recnrnmendatinr?of City Manager:
(I)
. , Amend the Fiscal Year (FY)
. , 2005 Ad~ntecj Cagita!
!mpmvement Pmgrarr! (C!?) Budget to inc!ude a new project in
the "Traffic. C.nntm! and-^^&^^" section enfitled "Mefro Rapid
Bus Priority system";
!2! !?ec.ognize and appmve a jnurna! vnucher appmpriatinq
$700,000-in Lns Angeles County Metmpn!itan ~ . n " s i r u ~ t i ~ "
.A~rthnritv
.-.. .-. .., (METRO! funds for fhe "Metro Rapid R i s Priority
. ~ ~ ~~ f ~ m
~ (Pmjecf
"
j
No.
~ 755013);
~
2nd
f adhnrizP
the ci&
Manager to 6xecl)e rkcessa-y ,Aqre&mnfs ~r a ~emorandum
of Understanding (MOU! hem& City of Pasadena a"d Metro
regarding these funds;
(3) Acknowledge that the "Metro Rapid Bus Priority System"
Project is categorically exempt from the California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) according to Section 15301
. ... -..- ..
.-.
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